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EDITOIRIAL COMMEN<T.

Improve While we accept the
The Bill. principle of fthe Rem-

edial Bill as fairly sa-
tisfactory, we are strongly in favor of
ifs being amended so that it will not
be inoperative. Clause 74 ouglit
to provide some practical way Of
securing to Catholica their legitimate
8hare of the government grant, for in-
stance hy the sale of sehool lands. As
the clause stands, it is merely an as-
sertion of our rîght to share in sup-
plies voted by the Maniftoba legislature;
but what do the majority of Our legis-
lators care for righf s? They delight in
violating them.

Blusterig The Nor'Wester de-
Mulvey. vofed a trenchant art-

icle to the shameles
bigotry of Mr. MulveY, whose speech
last week was a disgrace to any civil-
ized assembly. Talk of ignorance!
Many a Kaffir or Hottentot, unable to
read or write, would be ashained to as-
sociafe with a man who thus exhibits
his low vulgarity and ignorant pre-
judice. Yet, after ail, there is nothing
very astounding in the spectacle of an
ill-bred ignoramus criticisîng the breed-

ing and education of his betters. The
mani with a beam in bis own eye blam-

ing the mote lu thaf of his neigbibor la
juet as common as the hypocrite fimat.
strairia ouf a gnat and swallows a came].
On DO faniflt te average censor so se-
vers as On hie own pet sin whioh he thus
etrives b bide.

A Valuabie About two years ago,
Tract. the Tribune publish-

ed a series of relig-

ious articles by clergymen of various

denominations. IRev. Father Drum-i

mond's answer to the question, -Whyj
amn 1 a Catholic ?" was one of this.

places Mexico and uiîderrates the. popul-
atioîî of fuis North A merican country by
fwo millions. Oould not the editor-in-
chief descend for a moment from bie
Kantian pinnacle aud teach this fellow a
little elemzntary geotraphy ? Mr. Men.
zies fnirther etates that in $out]) A merica
there are ouly 29,000 Chiristians out of a
population equai to f lat of Great Britain.
Thîis exclusion of Vie or.ly frue Christ-
ans, the fory million Catholics of the
Soutliern continent, reMinds us of the
jellY.fisb Who swawm alone in a tropical
sesansd sald:

"the univermes slpy entres in me,
And if 1 were nu,t tbeun fotibng would be.."
Mr. Menzies, of Course, Wus careful )lot

to tell bis hearers that the perversion of
those 29,000 '-CI,risfiaflg» cogf on ai)
average one thousarid dollars eaciî,
'thauks to the liberal waY lu which ai]
agents of Protestant nI;ssionsry aocieties
recoup themselves, and that meothfle
29,000 are a disreptitable lot. At bliat
rate, iu order to turu South Aierica inio
a Protestant paîîdeminiUii, ome forty
billions of dallais will b. required.
Meanw hile the insi2nificant rernaiunîer
(29,000-40,000,000) know inat wbaît tey
have to do to b. saved sud a sat num-
ber of thîer maniage it.

MAS. MARTIN AT TOOIto.

The Free Press of fhis City reports
Mr. Joseph Martin as denyiag, at the
Toronto meeting, -that he had, though
the introducer of the school bill in the
Manitoba legislature, denounced it as
tyranny." Assuming thiB report as
correct ly representing what Mr. Joseph
Martin said, if is somewhat Iùilcult to
undersfand how Mr. Martin could make
such a denial ln the face of his lette,
published in the Ottawa Citîmen of
June 25th 1895. In that letter we flud

the following paragraps:

" When I infroduced fhe school billot
189o, 1 pointed out fIat in s0 far as it
provided for religionus exercises iu the
schools, if was ini my opinion defective.
I arn one of those whîo deny the right
of the state to inferfere in auy respect
in matters of religion. I tIen said and
sf111 think that fIe clause of the 1890
acf which provides for certain religions
exercises tg Miost ufjust to the~
Rioman Cathollesl. If the state is f0

recognize religion in its echool legis-
lation, sudh a recognition as is accept-
able to Protestants Ouly. aud in fsct
only fa a majority of Protestants, lis to
m3 mimd rank tyransty."1

"The desire of those wifl whom I
think in this matter is te, elirninate
everY question of a religious nature
from the achool laws and to maire fhe
schools purely secular. Tuis bas flot
been don, tu Manitoba, ant that
course is spparently nof. supported by a
majorify Of thre people fIere. That be-
ing se, surely if will be admnitted fIat
the nature of religions exercises or rel-
igious teaching (I amn 'unable fe make
sny clear distinction between the fwo)
should be MShc. as lis agreeable to
the consciences of those wbose
moneY la taken to support the.
sechools."1

Surely in the face of these two para-

series sud attracted no liffle attention.- graphs frem Mr. Marfin's letter, if re-

A well-known traveller of freetiu 1n quires a great lapse of memory or a

propensifles la reporfed 10 have gene
round, exclaimiug, "Hiow the devil didi
fils rare t-bit got info tire Trih. ?" * Tt
waa reproduced in mosf of the leading
Catholic îournals across tire border. The

Cincinnati Telegrapir sald it proved fIat
ne roascuable man could stop shrort of
Catirolicisin. A Protestant confrihutor
f0 a Portage-la-Prairie paper gave tle

arficle unstinfod praise. And to-day
the Cathlic Trutir Society cf Wiuuipeg
issues it ln pamphlet bori wifh tire
imprlnf of fhe NORTEIWEST RxsvxzW.

Tis ten-page tract dan le had for a
nickel, 25 copies for a dollar sud s Inn-
d1red for three dollars. Send lu your
orders early. Tire tille now is, "A
Cafhoic Point o! View," sud a, short
pref ace iras been preflxed te tire original
article.
The Self-Centred TheManiteba

Jehly.Flsh. CollegeJounu
ailforGe,ébru-

ary bas a very fuuny report of a Mr. G.
H. Menzios' speech) at a miesionary meet-
ing o! be college literary'society. It sp-
pears tbat Ibis weil-informed perion

~ot amount of assurance for Mr.
Martin f0 fell a Toronto audience fIaI
le lad neyer denouuced fIat portion of
his acf as "rank tyraîîny." If la wel
kInowýn firouglout Manitoba firaf Mr.
Martin was neyer pleasod wiih tiraI
portion oflia bi11, for Mr. Martin pub-
iclyssai se. Wlen le firsauonnoed

lis intention, t introduce sudh legis-
latÎOi onirMnade a public appeal te fIe
Protestant clergy cf Mantels to 555151
lim iu passing a purely secular scirool,
systein, "hecausie.n said le, "anything
short of fIls would he- a gross Irjust-
Ice to.tbe Roman Catholics."1 Some
fime siter tIhe acf came jute operation,
in addressing tle members of tire Young
Libei'al's Club, Mr. Martin again fcrc-

ibly expressed lis dissatisiaction wiîh
tire Act of 189, in that i wase unfair te
Roman Catholics te ho faxed for scirools
lu which fhe religion of fIe majerif y
was faught. Mr. Martin never made
any secret cf hie opinion cf fIat pro-
Vision of lis Acf, wiicl relafed te îthe
religions exorcises prescribed by tire
Advisory Board. How, thon, could le

apoire of all th sonîs that were te b.o deuy, 'with any degree cf cousiatency or
saved by Preabyterian, or af leasl Prof- any regard for trutir, fIat le lad neyer
esalant, zeai. Inu Bonfl America, wbichî deueunced tire religions fealurea cf ii
he cails "tlime ueglocted confinent," le 1achool bill "as ranir tyranny" towards

Roman Cathiolica? We are quife sure (3) thaItlîhis juriadicflon should net otb
that Mr. Martin knew he was address- exercised excepf in cases of gras and
ing an audience whose chief oharacter- clearly-proven abuse of power by t1he
istics were ignorance and intolerance, rnajority; and (4) unti] ail other efforts
and who would be quit e ready f0 for- to remedy the grievauce are exbausfed-
give him for anything lie miglit do f0 Have not the Dominion Goverumeur
those benighted Papists; but we did not exbansted every means f0 get the local
think he would go the length of deuy- Government te r'emedy tiie grievauce ?
ing a stafement made in a letter to the Have tiîeY not been mnoet careful not te
public press over bis owu signature. exercise their constitational juriadiction

TISÂT TORZONr'O MA88 MEETING. until the bigliest court decided that they
Toronîto lion slways been fihe happy bad tlhe juris(litioii ta do 80o? Aud lias

lîuntiug ground of fie reîigious or polit. neft ts Imperial Privy Council decided
mval demagogue, because if bas ever been that the local goverument has been
lte homne ofthie muet ignorant and xntoî- guilty of " a grogssaud clearly-proven
erant element in Canada. Itils lut,î~ abuse of power,II aud bas if net demnad-
fhierefore, srîrprising that Toronto wa ed thalt th parliament of C anada $bould
selevted by the political firebrande in redress f lit wroug, lu the event o!f te
tie House ofComrnons and thteir Irîend,, locai goveru meut declining te do go? 80
fr a general blow ont against thie ides 0f rnucb fr the disiîonesty of thie nmen wlio
44coercing Manitoba." Tiîey coula net paased titis resolution. The second roe-
lîold tlîeir meeting lu Ottawa, the. Cap- Ittion starts ouf withî a lie by eayiug
ital of the Dominion, because Ottawsa,' that no abuse fias been proven," and in
thîank God. 18 tua intelligent, too cultured order to maintain this lie, if lies on te
antd, therefore, too tolerant te listen telb.heud. Tbe judgmerît of tb. Privv
te biatatît utierances of sncbh men as Council le the best and most impartial
MeCartlîy, Martin & Co. Tosoecurs an proof that it le possible te give, "«that lu
audtience ttuaI would listen fta snd ap. the case o! the Province of Manitoba
plaud thora, tbeY boad te go ta Toronîto. such abuse has been proven." Tiie

Wlien we consider the abject of thât antrior of thiaf very acf lias publicly
meeting, wlîick, wae te censure thle Dom- stateil over hie Own signature f lat the
iiiion <3overrnent snd tl.e Parlititnent of provisions of that acf were "ranir tyran.
Canada for carrying ouft tlie provisions ny"' on tIhe Catlîolic minority and yet the
of thle Conel itution as intexpreted hy tule report tells us that he had the unspeair-
himghest Imperial Court, alter Iîaviîîg pre. aIle meannesa ta appear on the platform
vioniy exlîausted every possible means at flua Toronto meeting snd second the
consistent wifth diguity ani bollor ta ge! adoption of this very resolution.
fhie lovai governrnenf f0 acf on that judg. The third, fourth and fifth resolutions
ment, il la laugliable fa read in the open. contain sudh utter "rot" ; such mean-
bîg remarke of the Free Press, f îat te ingless platitudes and suc.h evideuf dis-
singing of tbe national sang, 'Tî Maple lonesty that they are unworfhy of any
Leaf Forever," csused "a wouderful ouf- exteuded comment; we, therefore, pass
bursi of erîtluslaetic loyalfy, wlîi<,b qs on te the sixth and asat.
coutinued wheu 'God Save thle Queen' "And, therefore, this meeting" (con-
wua uug." Bere la a body of nien, tep- sistiug of sudh leaders as Dalton Mc-
reseutatives of the people, caîîing a Carthy, Jos. Martin, William Mulock,
meeting for thle SVowed purp ose of imdl- N. C. Wallace, Col. Tyrwhift, A. Mc-
ing rebellion agsitîsf lbe coîîstitutioîîal Neil, J. S. Willisori, editar of the
auîiîoriy chargeda ithi the execution 01 Globe. "and many leading ciýy min-
thle judgment Of the îîigîîeslt Court ln the isters") "in no spirit of hostillty to
Empire, cmmencing tîeir treasouable CathOlies, but wlth a stneere de-
appéais by "a wonderful onîburst Of sire to se, J'ut" don. al l lsseis
entfiuiassic loym.lry i' Truly bas il been anîd creeds (except Catholics) of the
said Ihat loyally ie the last refuge Of Conutaiiîy, rotests against the
rou. ese passage of the remedial blli(aud the

Aller be loyal (7) gentlemen had got jud gment of fhe Privy Counci) as eub-
over the effocts cf lthe wonderful omtbursf
atoresaid, Ibey essily suit gracefully1

procoodleilto pesa some very dieloyal
resoîntions. Tîese resolutions are 001
ingenimnsly prepsred te throw saud lu
lthe eyes cf f ho eleclore, sud, witbal, 80
thorougitly dialitntltuaI we taire te
lilerty Of infliîcîinîg titei upon esr read-
es. Bereîhîey are:

1. The inurisdiction of fhe Dominion
parliament lu educafional maltera 15
exteptienal, sud whie we may net beunited as le whether sudh jurisdicf ion
oughf f0 exist, we are absolutely un-
animons firaf it ougît nof to becreor,
ed te except lu cases cf grcss aud clear-
ly-proveu abuse af power of tire major-1
ity lu auy province, sud affer aIl othier1eff orts te remedy a grievance lave been
exhausted.

2. Thaf lu fhe case of the province of
Manitoba, ne such abuse bas heon pro-
yen, but, On tire conrary, tIe provincial
aulborities have alieged that tiroir Sys-
t em ns framed wifh a due regard f0
justice, as well as f0 efficienc , sud
bave courtedl investigation anf have
declared tIat lu axnending fhe systein
froin f me te lime fhey will endeavor te
remedy any weli-fouuded grievance
fIat may le fouud 10 exisf.

3. That teproposed federal measure
will be difficit , i fuel impossible, b on-
force, wili embiarrass thle provincial
authorities in an endeavor f0 maintain
an efficient systein of education, and
will, in ail probability, bc productive of
sîrife, confusion and costlylitîgatien.

4. Th at s conflict hefween tle federal
aud provincial powers will arous deep-
seated discontent in Manitoba, sud will
tend to destroy fhe harmouy essenfiai
te tire suecessful woriring of con fede-
at ion, sud flaf sud conflicl ougîl by
ail honorable means 10 be avoided.

5. TiraI, inasmucir as the difficulfies
iuvoived lu tire attemptedl federal inter-
ference will fait upon the people of Can-
ada, fIe people ougîfte l ave an opport-
unity of pronouneing ou fIe policy he-
fore firey are commit led fa it by the ou-
acfmerif cf a f ederal lsw.

6. And. therefore, thismeet.ing, in ne
spirit of hostility le Catholics, but with
a sincere desire f0 se. justice doue al
classes sud creeds cf tire communify,
protesta agaiusf the passage of the so-
çalled reme ial bill, ils subversive of
p rovincial Sufouomiy, iljurious 10 Ihosei
for whose benefit if is esaensihly frsmed,
sud liirely te provoke sîrife, ireep alive
sectarisu billerneas, sud impede lire
progresa of tire Dominion."

Let cDr readers note weiIlb.he cope of
the above resiolufiene. lunflue $rat re-
solution, we are told (I) tuai the juris-
diction efflthe Dominion Parliameul le
endoubted; J2) t1sf a grievamace exista;-

versiVe of provincial autonamy (i. e.,

tire rigirî Of fIe province f0 override fhe
Conafitution) injuions f0 tire.(poor
Catholics) for wirose benefit if is osfens-
ibly framed, sud likely la provoke
atrife, keep alive sectarian bitternes
(Whidh was first aroused by the wicked
sud uuconstitutional action of the local
goverument) sud impede thre progresa
Of fhe Dominion." Could dishouesfy
sud mean polifical tactics, allied wifir
treassn to tire lest interests of the
Peace sud harmony of this Dominion,
iiay even its very existence, go furfirer
flan fils? And when tire question is
finally seotie as seftled if assuredly
will be, iu tire limes of justice aud righf,
tire conducf cf fIes. men will le a re-
PreacI sud a disgrace 10 s section af
our Cana.dien public men.

NEW ZEALAND

êCHOOL SYSTEM.

To th@ Editor of 1h, Free Froe.
SIi--You had tîhe knde8ato publish

lu Yenr isne of the l3tb January, s
btter ln wbich I poiutsd out lte startl-
ing discrepsnciee betweeu a report of a
'couversation with the Most Keverend T.
*W. Creke, Aarcltusiop of Cash.], as if
app.ared lunfthe Engliehi Revlew of
Reviewe (Sept. 1895), and the version
lhtereof giveri by your correspondent,
"Catheole." l im e latt;r, lte arcbhisbop
was made te eay that the New Zeelaud
syslem wass 'tle besî lunlthe world," ln.
sl.ead of! "fairly salisfactory," (as Mr.
Shead wrote), aud thatiti "worked admir-
ab!.y," insfead of "if eeemed to work ad-
mirably." Moreover, His Grace was re-
presented as adding:- "And wlty ehonîd
if Dotf? If a a misfaire te be alwaye
thtuetimg dogmatic leacbiug imb every
kinud et instruction. Religion eau b. ail
the botter tmugit if 111je net made toc
etale hy a monotenone repelition." Nef
a Word o!f is addition, yen will remnem-
Ier, appeared ini the Euglisb Review of
Reviewe. Finally. titere was in "Catbe.
lic's" vereion a comment whicb, uder
the niietaken, but very natural notion,
tîtf time Americau edition could net le
different frein tbe Englisb, I then ai.
tribnf.d te your correspondent. Il rmade :i"4A notable (yogi' cerrespondela lef 1er

bas tiere "noble," but this may ouly be
an oversight), sentiment, indeed, (rom a
Catholic arc bbislmop, sud one wiîicb,
were be ofiier titan wbaf le le, wonld
bring dlowu on lm the austhîomag of no
Bimaîl section of lits owu clîureh.", After
wt'iting te yen, 1 fouîid, as you said ln
your nlote, that tItis comment, aud ail the
oliier discrepaucies appear lu Ameriean
Raview Of lteviews. Accordingly,I wroce
for au expIation to Arclbop Croire
and Mr. W. T. Stead. Here are their
replies:

THUIRLEs, Feb. 6, 1896.
My DiEAR Fx. DRummoND .

I bave duly received yeur kind note
aud also the copy of the NOftTWMT
Rtivxxw of Jau. lb (teprodudiug the bItter
tai the Free Press) whicb you were goud
euougLi te send me.

1 kîad no ides thaf there was a second
and "eîilatged" edition of the Review of
Review's Pîblisbed lu the United States.
So far au I am concerned, 1 entirely rie-
pudiate if.

MY views about educational maifers in
New Zealaud bave been mistepresentied,
or, at aIl eveute, isuudesooj lu &
con versationi witb Mr. Bîead wbicb was
quite an informai one and lu no seuge
wlîsî le known as an '*interview," I re-
ferred to thle diocese oif Auckland alcue,
snd nef bo New Zealand at large ; and
atter haviug gîven if as my opinion that
the eduicatianal esîem f ber. (Auckr-
land) was --fairly satisfacfory,"1 I sdded
f lai il "seeiued" (nef seeme) te work ad-
mirahly. I ouly apokeOf Anicklaud as it
was fwenty years ago, and did flot meau
ta offer auy opinion as te the actual
etate Of thingsana regarde state schooilsûr
systems.

For the rest, it ie needlesa to gay that
Iever bave beeu,aud e5h11 an, a stauncb

and uucempremising supporter of the
denominational sYetem, aI bore nesd
abroad, sud f laf I bold Ifte obe a shaiue-
fnl tyranuy sud injustice to fax Caf ho-
lics, Or any ethler religions body, for lb.
maintenance of achools which tbey can-
iîot conseienîfiouely avail tlbemselves oh,
suid deny tiem, aI tbe same lime, al
participation in the public funde, to
wbich, as citizens, tbey have coutrîbut-
ed their proportionate eliare.

If YOU thinir these few lines are Worth
publisiîing you may give t hem te 1h.e
press.

Meanwilie I remain, Mny dear Father
Drummond,

'Yeus very faitlîfully,
t T. W. Ciex,

Arclîbislîop of Cashel
Rey. L. Drummoud, B. J.
Mr. W. T. Stead replied from mow-

bray House, Norfolk street, Strand, Lon-
dlon, W. C., under date of February 5.
1896. Alter statiug that My lbIter and
the Free Prese, wbicb I sent hlm. were
fhe firOt intimation be bad received of
any discrepaucy befweeu fuie Arnerican
sud English edifion@ of tbe conversation
with Arciîbisbop Croire, Mr. Stoad
wrifeg that I may publieh the follewing
statemenf as coming from bim: .Th.
autiientie version ie the version wbich
appeared in fthe Englisut Review o!Re.
views. That whc appeared lu the
American edition was printed frow au
earlier, unrevused pruof, wbicb was aent
to our New York office provisienally,
Peuding correction."

I beave tbese facta, sir, t0 your earne#
cansiderafion.

Lewis DIEUMUOND, B. J.
Wlunipeg, Feb. 23.

Gen. T. J. Morgan.

If le more tban lik ely that the Rev.
Hon. <ener al T. J. Morgan regrets by
Ibis lime tuaI le ever weufte Califor
nia te lecture for the A., p. A., or Ibal go-
iug lie funud Father Yorke t ber., or.
Ibaf fidlug Father Yorke tuer,, he
gel mbt a discussion wifb hlm. The re-
suIt of the discussion bas been thal fthe
Hion. Geueral's very uusavory record iu
thie srrn bas been vent ilated sud
spread before the Public. Prom tb,
miliiary recorde preeerved in Wasbing-
ton if appears that the Rev. non. Gen-
eral was court-martialed, tiret, for viola,
tien oif 1>1 flfteentbarileof r; sc-


